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D::t t c j_ :J_ f/._ ()_ -;:-_ f_-_ .J3_ -
Name ~ f.~ _J!. l~---- .a.~~~--------------------
Street Addr ess ----=-=-=:. --- -------------- - ---------------------
City or Town _-:J:l-~ -,)_~-f;~ ------------------
How l ong in U~itod Stnt os - ~ -i'?"-?....1- How l ong in Mnino--~~- i,'--L.:,. 
Bor n i n JJ=~~~--~ -J·---Do.t :J of Birth _3_ .::./_ {)_:;:-:-_L_[f{) 
If mnr riod , how many child~cn --~ -- --Occu pation - - ~ 
Name of Emp l ovor _';j..J:::..~~-- ?..~~..<l~--(:~------
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Address of Empl oyer -~~£--z; ~k ________ _ 
English?f'U---Speo1-<: -~4eo.d _z !..""<.L -Wr ite ..:.:~--
Othe r Lfln_suo.gc s __ ?2-~ ----------- -------------_ -__ ----
Have you made appl icat i on for c itizenship? - ~ ----------
Have you over had mi litnry service ? -------------------------
If so , wher e ? -- ~ ----------------When ~ - ---------------
